Houston-Galveston Area Council

Solid Waste Criminal Enforcement Surveillance Camera Loaner Program

Presented by
Sr. Police Officer Stephen R. Dicker
Houston Police Department
Major Offenders Division
Environmental Investigations Unit
Reconyx Hyperfire SM750
Security Enclosure - Cont.
Camera Exterior

- Handle
- Padlock Loops
- Infrared Illuminator Array
- Latch
- Camera Lens
- Light Meter
- Walk Test Light
- PIR Motion Detector
Camera Interior

- Weatherproof Gasket
- Backlit LCD Status/Menu Panel
- Battery Bays
- SD Card Slot
- Card in Use (Status Light)
- Left/Right Menu Buttons
- Low Battery (Status Light)
- OK Button
- Warranty Seal
- On/Off Switch
- Breathable Vent
Valuable Features

- Motion Sensor Settings
- Sensitivity Settings
- Pictures per Trigger
- Picture Intervals
- Date & Time Stamp
- Picture Percentage
- Up to 32GB SD Cards
- Security Password
- Battery Percentage
- Walk Test Light
Camera Set-up

Mount camera...
- at 30 degree angle to roadway
- 30 to 50 feet from subject
Remember

* The higher in the air you place the cameras, the shorter you have caused the trigger distance to be!
Cameras are only as good as the Positioning

- Scene Cameras
- License Plate Cameras
In Total Darkness you may only get the license plate